HMS October Reminders
Happy Monday Hacker Families!
I just wanted to send out a couple of reminders for some upcoming events to
ensure everyone is informed and no one misses out!
Picture Retakes
Picture retake day is this Wednesday, October 21st. Those who missed out on
pictures due to absence or maybe weren’t too happy with their smile on the
original picture date, can have pictures taken Wednesday. Retake packets are
available in the Hacker office for those that need them.
Early Release & Parent / Teacher Conferences
This Thursday is an early release day for Parent / Teacher conferences. On
Thursday, October 22nd, our AM session will run from 8:00-10:25AM and our PM
session will run from 11:05-1:30PM. Parent / Teacher Conferences will be held
through out the rest of the day and into the evening (2:00-4:00pm and 5:008:00pm) by appointment only. Conferences can be held in person, by phone or via
Google Meet video conference. If you haven’t already scheduled a time with your
child’s teacher, please reach out as soon as possible to do so either by email or
phone.
Halloween
There have been a lot of questions regarding Halloween this year. Students will
still be allowed to wear school appropriate costumes (no costume masks, face
paint, items that appear to be or can be construed as a weapon, or inflatable
costumes) on Thursday, October 29th. While classrooms may have a Halloween
party of sorts, outside food, drinks, treats, etc. will not be allowed. Instead the
school will provide a treat bag for every student. As a reminder, students will still
be required to wear a protective face mask.
Food Drive
We are in the last two weeks of our Food Drive sponsored by Alliance Title.
Please send in your non-perishable food items to help those local families in need
as we enter the holiday season.

Also, remember there is no school this Friday, October 23rd.
Have a fantastic week!
Sincerely,

Lonni Smith
Principal

